Injury morbidity in Victoria among adults 25 to 64 years of age: implications for prevention.
The aim of this retrospective study was to complete the baseline descriptive epidemiology of hospital-treated injury for all ages in Victoria, by focusing on the age group, 25 to 64 years, to identify major categories of injury and the potential for prevention. We analysed injury databases for hospital admissions and emergency department presentations for major variables influencing injury frequency and rates. We found that nearly 40 per cent (158 537) of all hospitalisations for injury occurred in the study age range. The major causes of injury were health-care related causes (32 per cent), falls (15 per cent), transport (14 per cent), and intentional causes (10 per cent). The leading reason for emergency department presentation (excluding admission) was unintentional cutting or piercing injury. The home was the major location of injury. Vehicles, man-made and natural surfaces, knives, and floors and flooring materials were among the leading five factors potentially associated with both admissions and presentations. Injury prevention in this age range will be largely addressed by the injury-prevention strategy being implemented in Victoria. However, specific additional issues were identified, including falls from ladders and scaffolds, pedestrian and female passenger injury, and injury associated with power tools, chain saws, and knives.